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NEW SURREYS ROID CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles arc of the

latest styles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
w f sf t t Abovo Hotel T75 T t m tr r
BISHOP CO

Sayings Bank
On October let 3898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Reserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of tho Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1S98

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the FineBt

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian IslandB daring the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Tteers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HEA80NABLE rBtOES

Ed HOFFBOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Go

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

f TJILDING LOTS
houses and lots and

Lands for 3aijj
fU-T- Parties wishing to dispose of tneir

CwTwrHfin nr lnvltd to nail nn n

Metropolitan Meat Co
81 KING BTREET

i J Walleb - Mahauee

Wholesale and
Retail

IBTJTCXEEIEPtS
AMD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A 3raraiily Hotel

V KBOUSE Prop
er Day 2U0
BPJS01AL MONTHLY BATK8

ia Bet of Attendance the Best Situation
and the finest Meals in this City

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K HcGREW

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

United Btates Custom House
rokers Accountants Searchers of

Titles and General Business Agents

wiwiM Vi
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IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH
dandruff or anv disetso of Ihe scalp a
trial boUloof DANDKUFF KILLER willentirely romove nil doubt as to tho virtue
claimed for the preparation

Prickly hont cured by a few applications
Be sure that the label on thobottle tears

tho two faces nnd name other- - aro imi ¬

tation P PAOEt O
Solo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS Hnllister Drug
Co Benson Smith A Co Union Barbt r
Shop 1001 tf

Should You be Weary

and Full of Thirst
CALL AT

Hop Beer Cottace No 11 Konia form
erly Smith Street

Ho makes a specially of the browing of
HOP BEER nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervlsnn and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is on alcoholic and i a cool
palatable home liko beverage Mr lire
ham courts on open inspection of ills place
and his methods of business

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

Apply u iso una uince luw tt

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
101O tf or L K MrGRRW

Business Cards

A B KOWAT D V S
Graduate of McGill University MontrealJ

Has hd ten years practical experience
in the treatment of Ho se Cattln and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left nt Club or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Btreet Telephone 785

JT0 tr

T McOANTS STEWART
fFormerly of tho New York Bar

Attokney and Counsellor at Law

Room 5 Spreckels Building No SOS Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretania nnd Punchbowl Street

Office Hours 8 to 10 a v 1 to 3 r it
7 to 8 pm Bundays Hto 10 a m

Telephono 510 P O Box 501

EDMUND H HART

NOTATtY PUBLIO AND TYPEWRITER CoN
VEYANOER AND SeaROHEB OF

Records

Offiok Campbell Block Merchant Streot
next door tu Hawaiian Wine Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Ustate and
Finanoial Agent

305 Fort Btreet Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Evtate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copi eb and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN 5s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbeb and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Queen Btreet Honolulu

Continued from 1st page

constitution not to bo modified by
the KOverutUBiit and tuuler a jmli
tial powor capable ot pronouncing
null aud void legislative ouaclmontn
in violation of that constitution If
the ratified treaty shrill make the
ceded islands national domain it will
bo beyond tho wit of Congress to
prevout thoeo from whom unconsti ¬

tutional duties or taxes shall be
therein exacted undor color of Amer¬

ican law from briugiug suit against
tho person by whom exacted aud
going to the Supreme Court The
suits will be more numerous thau
the ponding silk trimmings suits
and involve millions

It is important in tho sense of
amicable relations that if what
Groat Britain seeks cannot bo given
Bhe quickly will see the constitution ¬

al reason There is an illuminating
case Loughborough vs Blake re-

ported
¬

in the fifth volume of Whea
tons Supreme Court p 317 which
Englishmen should study Tho vol-

ume
¬

is easily obtainable in Loudon
Tho case was decided seventy eight
years ago by Marshall and his col ¬

leagues on tho bench Congress had
laid a direct tax and it had been
levied in the District of Columbia
The levy was resisted becauso the
power imparted by the constitution
to lay suoh a tax confined Congress
to the several States in the Union
of which the District of Columbia
was not one because those persons
taxed were not represented in Con-
gress

¬

because the standard for lay-
ing

¬

direct taxes was not applicable
in the District of Columbia and be-

cause
¬

laying the tax in the District
of Columbia would by tho neces-
sity

¬

of uniformity require a laying
of it in the Territories which it
WC3 argued could not be

Tho Court was unanimously of the
opinion that all the articles of the
constitution which restrained Con ¬

gress applied to legislation for the
District of Columbia and for the
Territories whether organized or
unorganized

The Court brushed aeide the con-

tention
¬

that Congress could not
taxed the Territories because in the
Revolutionary struggle the colonies
asserted that taxation and represen-
tation

¬

were inseparable It said that
the difference between requiring the
colonies to be taxed by the British
Parliament aud permitting the re-

presentatives
¬

of the American peo-

ple
¬

under the restrictions of the
constitution to tax a part of the
society which is in a state of infancy
advancing to manhood looking for-

ward to complete equality so soon
asa state of manhood shall be at-

tained
¬

aB to the case with the Ter-
ritories

¬

is too obvious not
to present itself to the minds of all

Tho phrase undor the restrictions
of the constitution falling from
the pen of Marshall is far reaching

Then the Court adjudged the
main question by these words

The eighth seotion of the first
article gives to Congress the power
to lay aud colleot taxes duties im-

posts
¬

and excises for tho purposes
thereinafter mentioned This grant
is general without limitation as to
place It consequently extends to
all places over which the govern
ment extends If this could bo
doubted the doubt is removed by
the subsequent words whioh modify
the graut These wordB are But
all duties imposts and excises
shall be uniform throughout the
United Statos It will not bo con ¬

tended that tho modification of the
power extends to places to which
the power itself does not extend
The power then to lay and collect
duties imposts and excises may be
exercised and must bo exercised
throughout tho United States
Doos this term designate the whole
or any particular portion of the
American empire Cdrtainly this
question can admit of but one an ¬

swer It is the name given to our
great Republic whioh is composed
of States and Territories The Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia or the territory
of Missouri is not less within the
United States than Maryland or
Pennsylvania aud it is not less
neoosary on the principles of our
constitution that uniformity in the
imposition of imposts duties and
excises should be observed in tho
ono than the other Siucothen the
power to lay and colleot taxes
whioh includes direet taxes is ob
viously coexteusivo with the power
to ley aud colleot duties imposts

aud excises and sinco tho latter ex¬

tends throughout the United Statos
it follows that tho power to impose
direct taxes also oxteuds throughout
tho United States

Tho Times can readily discover
that when tho islands have become
a part of tho Republic CougrosB
cannot graut what Euglaud asks
The satnorato of duties must bo laid
at Havana and Manila as at Now
York Tho situation for England
could ho ameliorated by substituting
throughout the United States taxes
aud duties only for revenue in place
of those now laid by the Dingley
law tint so much for revenue as in
order to impede importations from
the Uuited Kingdom

Philippines

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

DB A N SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOOSE

Hours 0 in a M 1 3 v
Sunday 12 2 i M

Telephone 741

it

7 8 r M

10SS m

J

Brought for us among other
goods OiL-- Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of
our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Blue

and EUSSET BEOWN Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTCXST

t Also a fane line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of
IRON STONE for Hotel and
Restaurant trade

We are also displaying the
EED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in
appearance reasonable in
price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

1 1 DIMOND Sl CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Grurney Clean able Refriger-
ators

¬

Primus Oil Stoves

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comes
here and when discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham overy person is a bypoorite
some folks think

You have often heard it said The
best fruits of California go east and
tho ordinary is consumed at home

Yet whon speaking of coffees and
oliye oils these same wise acres tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

GROOERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

jftfAjysj
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GET IT AT
WATERHOUSES

H SPASM OF JOY
Is seen in tho of the pat ij
rona of this p
seo the handsomo lino of L

Crockery and Glassware

sb THERE ARE

r

facoB
store when they

as

ALWAYS
Now fresh Groceries of tli6L

PURE FOOD grade in our
Grocery Departmont We atel
always ou the alert to servo
you with the best of everything
that tho j
American and European Markets

can produce

Ytaerley Block Bathel St f
Groceries Hardware

Gruckory

Established In 1851 Leaders In 1898 f
M M M M M M

WM 11RIIMC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TERN 8UGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON lOiOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf 8nn Francisco Cnl

LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presidents Mbiibhhi
Glaus Spreckels Vict PresiUnt
W M Giflard Secretary ifcTreiiHiuor
M H Whitney Jr Audita

SUGAR iTACTOKK

AQKHIS OP TUB- -

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrnnniRiio Cnl

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Aflntilinn ta sin 1ml 4n ilm linnoftlu
oyed by mibscrlbers to tho PAL AM A CO--
UMMJ ATnrw ninnuwv tif Tin iv

ni

UMA1 ill UlkUUlUlb i UV 14 U iiUS
groceries ai a little nnvance on Ban Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares held profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probablo increase in valuo of shores with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
becnuso subscribers can either Fell their
fliarca or take groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or ro away

Pioaso consider tho above and call or
addresB Palama Co oporatiyo Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for furiher information

Par valne of shares 25 or 12 50 only
being required to brroine a subscriber
Telephone 755 020 tf

HWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLE8

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Btreet tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL SfREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

yjtfaB3tuy3Bganasgai


